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Upcoming meeting
Our Lions year is ending with our Family Picnic on Monday, June 27. It begins at 6 p.m.
in Maplewood Park in Centerville. This will be a BBQ... please bring a dish and a chair.
And enjoy the new Maplewood Park.

Fish Fry gets a late start
The 37th annual Fish Fry is history. It was held June 17th and 18th this year. It's
usually held on the first Friday and Saturday of June. But, the Christian Church
Fellowship Hall was unavailable to the club this year.
The start of the fish fry was delayed in getting
underway this year due to a couple of problems.
Centeville Utilities was late in installing the electrial
drop boxes for the fryers. And the McFarlings truck
broke down causing its arrival with refrigerated
supplies to be late. Several patrons patiently waited
for their fish dinners.
Sales results were unavailable. It's the main fund raising activity for the Centerville
Lions Club.

New officers take over July 1
It's the second time around for Lion Tim McConaha. He first served as
club president in 2006-2007. He has also served in several capacities
since that time. Lion Tim says he would like to see the club grow in
numbers along with attendance improving.
McConaha will be assisted this coming year by first and second vice
presidents, Joe Elstro and Ty Farmer. Lion Joe also served as president
in 2012-2013.
McConaha will announce soon the date for the Board of Directors organizational
meeting to be held in August. The annual steak fry will be held on September 12 with
the first regular meeting slated for September 26.

Future meetings and events
Board of Directors Organizational meeting – August
September 12 – Members Steak Fry
September 26 – First regular dinner meeting of the Lions Year
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